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a b s t r a c t 
Scientific discoveries are the result of global collaboration 
and often the multidisciplinary nature of collaborations. A 
core element of these successful collaborations will materi- 
alise through a researcher’s mobility in location and disci- 
plinary focus. Researchers experience numerous opportuni- 
ties to practice locational mobility throughout their careers 
as well as by conducting multidisciplinary research. Both 
changes have short- and long-term impacts on individual re- 
searchers and science, technology, and innovation systems 
that have an immediate interest for the public and private 
research and development funding mechanisms. With the 
advancement in data science tools and increasing computa- 
tional capacities, we can use bibliometric data for calculating 
a researcher’s mobility on location and a disciplinary focus 
over time. We looked at Finland as a case, and by incorpo- 
rating analytical procedures, the processed data is capable of 
delivering insights on researcher mobility between cities over 
time as well as disciplinary change over time. This dataset 
can reveal hidden dynamics in the scholar’s career progress. 
If combined with funding information and mission-oriented 
policies, the dataset can evaluate the long-lasting effect of in- 
struments in mobilising researchers, steering research agen- 
das, and consequently the resulting impacts. 
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b  pecifications Table 
Subject Social Sciences, Library and Information Science 
Specific subject area Bibliometrics, Scientometrics, Researchers mobility, Disciplinary mobility 
Type of data Datasets, XLSX files, Graph network data 
How data were acquired Clarivate Web of Science Core Collection. 
Calculated over the publication’s bibliometric data to model the change of 
location within the researcher’s course of scholarship as well as the 
researcher’s disciplinary change. Jupyter Notebooks and Python scripts were 
used to analyse, filter, clean and process the data. 
Data format Analysed, Triangulated, Cleaned, Filtered 
Parameters for data collection All scientific publication data with at least one of the authors were based in 
Finland from 2008 to 2018. 
Description of data collection The raw bibliometric data has been downloaded from the Web of Science Core 
Collection. The Python programming language was used to parse the 
bibliometric data for extracting the author’s publication, their affiliation and 
their disciplinary focus at the time. 
Data source location Primary data source: Clarivate’s Web of Science Core Collection 
Data accessibility Available at: http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/3hhdwz56c8.1 
alue of the Data 
• The data set consists of over 9 million location mobility events from 300 thousand individual
researchers based in Finland for over 10 years. Thus, it can be used to analyse different pat-
terns, such as the research funding impact, thematic funds impact, change of research focus
and the long- and short-term effects of funding and mobility in researchers’ careers. 
• New variables are created. ‘Location Mobility’ counts the event if the scholar affiliation has
been changed when time progresses in the research career. Also, the ‘From’ and ‘To’ column
that provides the outgoing and incoming location on the city level. ‘Disciplinary Change’ cap-
tures the change of disciplinary focus of each scholar over time and generates the ‘From’ and
‘To’ columns that provide the changing disciplines. 
• Researchers in different fields of knowledge can use these datasets to analyse the dynamics
of Science Technology and Innovation (STI) considering the researcher’s location mobility and
disciplinary change. 
• The dataset can inform private and public funding agencies on the impact of their funding
and research steering on a researchers’ career path and the general STI system. This way, it
would be possible to design effective strategies for steering research & development funding
activities and spot the various funding effects on multidisciplinary extensions of research
outcomes. 
• This dataset if combined with funding data, will allow researchers and policymakers to ob-
fuscate the motivations of individual researcher mobility, ultimately clarifying the impacts of
mobility to individual researchers and the research system. 
• The computational procedure for compiling the data presented in this paper can be used as
a guide for conducting similar studies around the globe. 
. Data Description 
The dataset made available in this paper consists of identified Finland-based scholar’s mo-
ility (location and disciplinary focus) over 10 years (2008–2018). We still know relatively little
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about the motivations of individual researcher mobility [1] . The literature suggests that mobility
is more of a necessity than a choice to advance a research agenda [2] . We also know that a rel-
atively large share of researchers has had a negative experience during their mobility period [3] .
However, science policy often emphasises the role of mobility, and it is often embedded in fund-
ing and tenure decisions as an essential element. The policy looks towards mobility to improve
the quality of science in science systems [4] while also integrating science systems such as the
European Research Area [5] . This dataset will allow researchers and policymakers to obfuscate
individual researcher mobility motivations within a location and disciplinary focus, ultimately
clarifying the impact of mobility on individual researchers and the research system. 
Clarivate Analytics Web of Science (WoS) is selected as the data source for compiling the
dataset. We consider the WoS to be more appropriate for our compiled data set for several
reasons. First, as a global citation database and comprehensive platform with over 159 million
records and over 1.7 billion cited references, the WoS can track ideas across time and disci-
plines. Second, comparative and longitudinal studies have shown a consistent and reasonably
stable quarterly growth for both publications and citations in the WoS Core Collection database
[6] . Third, the WoS data structure is favourable because it consistently constructs a scholar’s
change in affiliation and subject category focus much more accurately than other indexing ser-
vices. We also cross-check our research results with Scopus data, which extensively covers sci-
entific publications. However, we refrain from using the new Google Scholar archiving services,
as the accuracy of its citation counts has been seriously doubted [7–9] . 
We used ‘Advance Search’ in the Clarivate’s Web of Science and selected the Core Collection
database to search for all publication types between 2008 and 2018 with at least one author
based in Finland. The descriptive analysis of Finnish science breadth and depth has been il-
lustrated in Fig. 1 regarding publications volume distribution over scientific subject categories
and the growing areas in Fig. 2 . Finnish authors’ scientific publication activities have then been
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Fig. 2. Finland’s top growing disciplinary categories for duration of 2008-2018. 








bserved based on collaborations with international scholars, National collaboration and solo au-
horship for the study period, illustrated in Fig. 3 . Furthermore, Finland’s research excellence and
ollaboration activity have compared with EU 27 member states, illustrated in Fig. 4 . 
From the raw bibliometric data retrieved (data scheme illustrated in Fig. 5 ), a particular pro-
edure took place to analyse, filter, clean and process the change in the authors’ affiliation over
heir career trajectory while also picking up occasions where the disciplinary focus has changed
n the authors’ publication profile. 
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Fig. 4. Finland’s research excellence and collaboration activity compared to EU27. 







The final data set is provided in four individual XLSX files accessible from Mendeley Data
at “http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/3hhdwz56c8.1 ”. Table 1 presents the features contained in each of
the specific data sets. 
All four filtered and clean datasets are provided with examples for their visualisation and
sensemaking. Section 2 while describes the methods and steps for producing the dataset, will
show the network structure of location mobility of scholars in Fig. 6 . Fig. 7 on the other hand,
projects a snapshot of disciplinary change as a matrix illustration with numeric values for each
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Fig. 6. Network visualisation of location mobility for period 2014–2018, Finnish scholars for the top 22 cities in Finland. 
Fig. 7. Disciplinary change matrix illustration. 
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Table 1 
Dataset specifications. 
Dataset name Rows/Columns Sheets name 
Author_Mobility_Matrix Rows: City names (From) 
Columns: City names (To) 
Sheet1: Location Mobility for 
2008–2018 
Author_Mobility_Network Column1: City name (From) 
Column2: City name (To) 
Column3: Accumulative times of 
mobility 
Sheet2: Location Mobility for 
2009–2013 
Sheet3: Location Mobility for 
2014–2018 
Discipline_Mobility_Matrix Rows: Disciplinary category (From) 
Columns: Disciplinary category (To) 
Sheet1: Disciplinary Mobility for 
2008–2018 
Discipline_Mobility_Network Column1: Disciplinary category (From) 
Column2: Disciplinary category (To) 
Column3: Accumulative times of 
mobility 
Sheet2: Disciplinary Mobility for 
2009–2013 



























discipline category change. Fig. 8 illustrates the disciplinary change within a network structure
where nodes are fields and edges are the mobility among them. 
2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods 
2.1. Data collection 
Based on the search query initiated in the WoS core collection, we captured over 130,0 0 0
bibliometric full records that cover the Journal category of publications between 2008 and 2018
(November 27) in which at least one of the authors has been based in Finland (CU = Finland).
We retrieved the data in batches of 500 records as CSV (comma-separated values) files and com-
bined them into one file for easy loading and processing of the raw data. The retrieved raw bib-
liometric data has then been processed by Jupyter Netbook and Python 1 version 3.7.6 for further
parsing, filtration and triangulation of the data. A quick observation of the data describing state
of the art in Finnish science indicates Finnish science’s diversity, which covers approximately
160 Web of Science subject categories. From a disciplinary perspective, Finland-based scholars’
top 25 most contributed categories and the publications output counts associated with the cat-
egories are illustrated in Fig. 1 . 
Detailed analysis of each subject category publications counts for each year; we could identify
the top growing and accelerating subject categories over the past 10 years. Fig. 2 shows the top
fields representing a positive average growth in term of publication outputs for the duration of
2008 to 2018. 
Over the 10 years of scientific activity, Finland-based authors have conducted over 9.5 million
acts of authorship (by 340 thousand unique authors) with over 270 million acts of authorship
offered by international collaborators. The numbers are extracted by isolating each author per
publication and controlling for authors’ uniqueness in case of unique authorship contribution.
Authorship can be translated as one’s effort in establishing a scientific publication, which in
Finland’s case, is carried out by 339,918 unique authors from 2008 to 2018. Fig. 3 shows a trend
line of international collaboration, national collaboration and solo authorship within Finland over
the years. 
The trend lines in Fig. 3 confirm the fact that Finnish science is becoming more collaborative,
as single authorship is reducing also the international collaboration has increased by 15% while
in contrast, national collaboration has decreased by 7% over the 10 years of the dataset’s cover-
age. Finnish research activity on quality of publication outputs and international collaborations1 Python is an interpreted, high-level and general-purpose programming language. https://www.python.org 
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s benchmarked with other EU member states for comparative reasons. Fig. 4 illustrates the pub-
ication outputs of top 10% citation percentile over the years (Left side). On the right side, the
nternational collaboration percentage of Finland is put into perspective with the average 27 EU
embers. 
It is evident from Fig. 4 that Finland performs higher than the EU27 average in some of
he research excellence metrics. For output in top journals with a measure of two percentage
oint deference with EU27 and higher growth rate by looking at the linear projection of publi-
ation’s activity trend. International collaboration comparison shows Finland outperforming aver-
ge EU27 by almost 20 percentage points with a slightly higher growth trajectory in perspective.
.2. Author’s affiliation extraction 
Our search query identified Finland as the country in the ‘CU’ field tag and specified the
0 years to be from 2008 to 2018. The query was constructed, and results were retrieved on
0.11.2018. Filtering for the Article type of documents, 131,632 records were identified. 
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Table 2 
Location mobility construction. 
Name Year Address Changed Year Changed Address 
Oliver 2018 Lappeenranta 0 0 
Oliver 2018 Lappeenranta 0 0 
Oliver 2019 Lappeenranta 1 0 
Oliver 2019 Oulu 0 1 
Oliver 2019 Tampere 0 1 
Emily 2018 Germany 0 0 
Emily 2019 Germany 1 0 
Emily 2019 Germany 0 0 
Emily 2020 Helsinki 1 1 
































The retrieved raw bibliometric data will be first utilised to identify and analyse Finland-
based researchers’ affiliation and change of affiliation over time as a proxy for mobility.
The analysis process reads the tabulator csv-delimited files and extracts the author’s Pub-
lication unique identifier (UT), Publication year (PY), Publication Domain (WC, SC) and Au-
thors (C1) fields for supplementary analysis. The authors’ names and affiliations listed for
each publication are separated into the single author’s name column and affiliations to the
organisation column. Fig. 5 shows the relational structure of metadata available for the
Authors field. 
For each author of a paper, the data structure stores a list of co-authors. Each author is also
linked to an affiliation, if available. The script separates the authors’ names and their affilia-
tion into different columns. If the number of authors/affiliations matches the number of au-
thors in the AF field, then the abbreviated authors’ names are expanded to the full names in
the Authors field. The scripts break down the affiliation string into pieces as each address in-
formation type is separated with a comma (‘,’). Finland-based authors have collaborated exten-
sively with international co-authors. As we are interested in Finland-based authors’ mobility,
we filter the data to rows where the string has ‘Finland’ in the affiliation address. Finally, each
author’s records are linked to the records’ publication id, publication years, title, and subject
category. 
2.3. Authors mobility 
The script is operationalised to group all the rows with the same author name and then
sort the publication activity by the publication year in ascending order. This triangulation of the
data lets us know the author’s publications over the years—considering their affiliation that con-
tains a physical address. The script then picks up if a change in an address string value occurs
comparing it to the previous row and registers it in a separate row, ‘Changed_Address’. If the
row’s publication year number changes, it identifies it in the ‘Changed_Year’ column. If there
is no change, then it is identified as zero. As a simplistic example, Table 2 illustrates the cre-
ated metadata once the authors, publication year and affiliation are generated. The table shows
Authors’ Name’, Publication’ Year’ and affiliation ‘Address’ where the computational procedure
has added the columns’ Changed_Address’ and ‘Changed_Year’ to identify the change of location
over the years of scholarly publication activity. 
The added value to the data structure will enable various ways of reporting the data. For
example, referring to Table 2 , we can infer that Oliver changed years ‘1’ time and changed loca-
tions ‘2’ times. Emily changed years ‘2’ times and changed locations ‘2’ times. The total changed
addresses for the year 2019 is ‘2’ times. The mathematical annotation of the author address mo-
bility calculations can be seen in formulas (1) . X refers to authors location for a range of all
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Table 3 
Location mobility matrix illustration. 
From / To Germany Tampere Helsinki Lappeenranta Oulu 
Germany 2 2 2 2 0 
Tampere 1 0 1 0 0 
Helsinki 2 1 1 0 0 
Lappeenranta 0 0 0 2 1 
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i → ( i 1 , i 2 , i 3 , . . . , i n ) 
a → ( a 1 , a 2 , a 3 , . . . , a n ) (1)




0 , i f X a m 
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1 , i f X a m 
i n 
 = X a m 
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Al l schol ar ’ s ov eral l mobil ity in years = 
∑ 
X a m 
i n 
.4. Location mobility network graph 
The most property of the created metadata on location change and the year change for each
uthor is trough aggregation (either location or year). This will enable us to observe the data for
op outgoing and incoming locations over the years or for specific periods. In other words, to get
he network graph matrix (adjacency matrix) is to see the total changes between addresses—for
xample, how many times scholars moved from ‘Germany’ to ‘Helsinki’ in 2018. Table 3 is an
xample of an illustration in which the total change between locations is visible in one matrix. 
For visualisation purposes, we compute the network structure of the adjacency matrix. The
esults can be exported in a format that can be read by network visualising software, such as
ephi 2 . Fig. 6 illustrates the authors’ mobility data covering 10 years among the top 22 cities in
inland. 
Each node represents a city, and outgoing or incoming links to cities indicate scholars’ mobil-
ty over time, which is written on the edge as numerical values. Each city has an edge to itself
hat indicates the number of times the mobility did not take place, and authors stayed in their
riginal location. 
.5. Discipline mobility 
The same analysis for calculating author mobility can be constructed for the author’s change
f subject category in the order: From subject category To subject category over the years. For2 Gephi is open-source network analysis and visualization software. https://gephi.org/ 
























each record of bibliometric publication, there is metadata on the subject category of the publi-
cation. WoS core collections offer two classification regimes, the Web of Science Category (WC)
and Subject Categories (SC), which offers over 252 different existing categories [10] . Each pub-
lication has either one subject category or multiple categories, separated by a semicolon (;). In
this exercise, we concentrated on SC first-level categories. The same analytical process has been
replicated in the discipline of mobility data curation with the difference that instead of the city
location name, SC are the objects where a change in them over time is captured in the analyti-
cal process. This process’s outcome can show the change in the author’s disciplinary focus over
the overall study time and in different periods. Fig. 7 illustrates an example; there total change
between disciplinary categories is visible in one matrix. 
In Fig. 7 , the matrix of diagonal values indicates the changes between the same subject cate-
gory; this is the largest number as scholars often tend to stay focused on their discipline. How-
ever, we tend to keep this value because it will be informative in relative measures if internal
disciplinary consistency will be compared to another disciplinary category. For network visuali-
sation purposes with software such as Gephi, another triangulation of the data is provided. Im-
porting the ‘Diciplinary_Mobility_Network.xlsx’ sheet1, which covers 2014–2018, to Gephi could 
help us project the subject categories with the highest mobility rate among themselves. Fig. 8
illustrates the top 20% of SCs, where nodes represent an SC and edges indicate mobility. 
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